
 

 
San Diego State Postgame Notes vs. Georgetown 
Paycom Wooden Legacy | Anaheim Arena | Anaheim, Calif. 
Thursday, Nov. 25, 2021 
 

FINAL EDITION: San Diego State 73, Georgetown 56 
 
Next Game: Friday, Nov. 26 | vs. Southern California, 8:30 p.m. PT | Anaheim, Calif. | TV: ESPN2 | Radio: 101.5 KGB & XTRA 1360 
Next Media Availability: Monday, Nov. 29 | Details to be announced 
 
Big Notes 

 SDSU has won six straight games against teams from the Big East Conference (tied with Michigan State for the longest active streak in the nation). 
 Brian Dutcher records his 100th victory as a head coach (in just his 132nd game). 
 San Diego State is 7-1 against teams from “major conferences” since the start of the 2019-20 season. During that stretch, the Aztecs have four wins 

over Pac-12 teams, two wins over Big East teams and a win over a Big 10 member. 
 Lamont Butler became the first SDSU player in at least 26 seasons to post a perfect night shooting from the field with at least six field goal 

attempts and at least three three-point field goal attempts. He scored a career-high 16 points. 
 San Diego State scored a season-high 73 points (the Aztecs have won 40 straight games when scoring at least 70 points). 

 
Team Notes 

 San Diego State has won 21 straight games when out rebounding its opponent. 
 SDSU has won 17 straight games when leading at the half. 
 San Diego State is 66-5 the last 71 times it has held the opposition to 40 percent or less from the field. 
 San Diego State had five dunks in the game (Tahirou Diabate 3, Aguek Arop, Keshad Johnson) 

 
Big Picture 

 San Diego State is 5-0 in its last five regular season neutral site games and is 16-5 (.763) in its last 21 regular season neutral site contests dating 
back to the 2013 DirecTV Wooden Classic, which it won after wins over No. 12 Creighton in the semifinal and No. 25 Marquette in the championship 
game. 

 SDSU has won at least four if its first five games in a season for the 13th time in the last 16 seasons. 
 San Diego State improves to 129-70 (.648) in road/neutral games since the start of the 2010-11 season. 
 The Aztecs improve to 185-34 (.845) in game played in California since the start of the 2010-11 season. 
 San Diego State extends it current streak to six wins (6-0) in games played on Thursday. 
 The Aztecs improve to 6-1 all-time in the Wooden Legacy tournament (does not include games prior to the event changing to a MTE). 
 San Diego State has evened its record against Georgetown (1-1). 

 
 



Player Notes 
 
Lamont Butler – 16 points, 6-6 FGs, 3-3 3FGs, 3 assists, 3 steals 
Is the only Aztec player in at least the last 26 seasons (since 1996-97) to produce a perfect game from the field with at least six field goal attempts and at least 
three three-point field goal attempts… Is one of only nine players in the nation this season to post a game with at least six field goal attempts and at least 
three three-point field goal attempts and not miss a shot in that game… He is the only player in the nation this season to have the previous mentioned 
shooting line in a game with at least three steals… Set career highs for points (16), three-point field goals made (3) and tied his career high for field goals 
(6)… Posted his second double-figure scoring game of the season and the seventh of his career (SDSU is 6-1 in those games). 
 
Matt Bradley – team-high 18 points, team-high 7 rebounds, 3 assists 
Led the team in scoring for a team-high third time this season… Posted his fourth double-digit scoring game in five outings this seasons (SDSU is 4-0 in those 
games)… It was his 75th career double digit scoring game… Tied a season-high with three assists… Has 12 or more points in each of the last three games… 
Led the Aztecs in rebounding for the first time in his career. 
 
Trey Pulliam – 7 points, game-high 8 assists, 3 steals 
Tied a career-high with eight assists and did that while committing just one turnover. 
 
Tahirou Diabate – 8 points, 3 rebounds 
Had three dunks en route to a season-high eight points and tied a season-high with three rebounds… He entered the game with two points and five rebounds 
for the season. 
 
Entering Today 

 San Diego State was 39th in KenPom. 
 San Diego State was 41st in BPI. 
 

-SDSU- 


